Highlight: Successful attempts to incorporate understory herbage and browse measurements into the nationwide Forest Survey are described and evaluated. These attempts were initiated to inventory multiple forest resources-timber, range, wildlife habitaton a regular basis requiring minimum time and environmental disturbance.
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The need for a definitive study of the nation's range resources has been recognized by range scientists. As recently as 1970, a Forest Service committee of research administrators endorsed the need for statistically designed ground surveys for scientific inventory and analysis of range resources (Blaisdell et al., 1970) .
The authors are principal range scientist (Pineville, La.) and principal resource analyst (New Orleans, La.) Circular 9.6 ft2-range plots (Campbell and Cassady, 1949) are located 10 ft north of points numbered 3, 5, 7, and 9 of the timber survey samples and marked with small center stakes. The four range sample plots at each location are arranged in a diamond-shaped pattern 114.3 ft apart. Plots were evaluated according to five forest-range condition classes: (1) excellent-more than 75% botanical composition composed of the sum of all decreaser herbage or desirable browse percentages and "allowable" percentages for increasers or moderately desirable browse, (2) good-51-75% (3) fair-26-50%, (4) poor-lo-25%, and (5) gives a mowed appearance. Average stubble height of carpetgrass is less than 4 inches. Threeawn grasses or forbs may be abundant.
Foliage cover
Aside from providing a record of disturbance, burning history also described some indicator plant values for forest-range condition classifications. For instance, without burning during 406 the previous 3 years, cutover muhly (Muhlenbergia expansa (DC.) Trin.) and blackberry (Rubus spp.) are "unaffected" and "undesirable" plants, whereas with burning, cutover muhly is a "decreaser" and blackberry is "moderately desirable."
Schooling Training
A 4-day forest-range training school was conducted on the Palustris Experimental Forest in June, 1973. During the first 2 days, species identification and measurement techniques were discussed, demonstrated, and practiced. Evaluations of predetermined plots were carried out on the third day. Plot evaluations were discussed on the fourth day.
Each Forest Survey team member was given field training on actual sample plots during the 2 weeks immediately following the formal schooling. After field training, an intensive l-day review session was held on the Experimental Forest to reinforce knowledge of species identification.
Training evaluation
Thirty-five circular 9.6 ft2 plots were measured with a point frame for evaluation by the Forest Survey teams. Plot variety ranged from open longleaf pine forest with dense ungrazed bluestem grasses to sparsely vegetated lob-1011~ pine-hardwood stands with uniola grasses (Uniola spp.), grasslikes, and browse dominating the understory.
Plot evaluation accuracy was tested by chi-square analyses (Freese, 1960) . The accuracy specified was + one unit at one standard deviation probability. Since chi-square tests reject inaccurate measurements regardless of the source (bias, lack of precision, or both), additional tests were conducted when the allowable accuracy was exceeded. The tests determined if the inaccuracy was due to bias or lack of precision. Herbage foliage cover accuracy appeared questionable since only 77% of the estimators met the requirements prior to bias elimination. Subsequent analyses showed bias caused inaccuracies. The inaccuracies were alleviated through additional field training. Other estimates were within acceptable accuracy; therefore, it was concluded that all participants were adequately trained for initiation of the first forest-range inventory of southwest Louisiana.
Quality Control
The period of field inventory extended from June to October, 1973 . In all, 3,180 range sample plots were measured. Data collection time averaged 35 minutes per sample location.
Quality-control field checks during July and August assured conformance to the required accuracy specified. After bias elimination, only one test of the possible 330 (33 measurements by 10 individuals) was significantly inaccurate ("other vines" browse indicator species category).
Data inspection indicated recording errors may have caused the inaccuracy since amounts appeared shifted on several plots.
A two standard deviation probability accuracy test was employed for identifying additional training needs. After bias elimination, only 23 of the possible 330 evaluations were significant (Table 1 ). All were from estimates of indicator species. Inaccuracies resulted from three main causes: (1) incorrect amounts estimated-43%; (2) confusion of two or more plant species-4 1%; and (3) 
